
U1APPY DAYIb

STUDYING THE STARS.

TnîEUEi Iay in the ScobtiRh mnadows,
& wendrone clear.oyed lad,

Wrapped r, i in midnight ohadowe,
And the roide of a ehephord'a plaid;

Lay long. and! eagorly gazing
With wonder-sirainmng oyes

A% God'e own jewellery, blazing
Upon the etately skie.;

Ho ooed ini the stars' swo faces,
They fod bis nature's neede-

He markod thoir glowing places
Wllh mîringe of gliniening badeTo the famo hie soul ne'or doubted
Hia quick brain, drovo hirm on,

Till the world with honour shoutod
The ane of Fergason.

But new when youth's maind-vislon
Wonld range the mystery.eky,

Pale Science!s strango precision
Bas mapped Il for hie oye;

And captured the etars li cages,
Anid mocked, their flickoring flame;

Subdued Ihose kings of the agas,
And mado thora corne by name;-

On earth the stars are brightenlng,
Brought down from, cloude of space,

As Franklin drew the lightning,
And gave lb use! ni place;

And the Scotch boy' sepirit, turning
rirom new-fonnd stars above,

Looke down on Ibis glow o! learning,
With emiles of prido and love.

-X. E. Jour'nal el EcI

THE TALISMAN.

EDUAR je a very luite boy to have united
with the Ohurch, and I fear ho may dis-
honour Christ In eomo way; a scboolboy
has so iflBfl tomplations." The mother
said thie to Auni Judith.

l'You nedn'b fear aI prosenb," ehe ro-
plied, " 1 often see Edgar when ho coine
out of hie little roem, and I notice he has
a talisman to keep him, from ovil."

IlA talisman!"'
'lYes, the Lord's seal in hie forehead.

Ho won't fali whilo bhall is horo."
" Aunt Judith, what can yen men 1

Edgar's foroad, has no mark, and no-
body knows jusl whal lhira pasEagre li
!L-voiation mneans which speake of God's
servants boing aealed. in their foreheade."

Il moans the Lorl will take care of his
own. Nobodyll dony thr.l. Don'à fret
about yoar boy, but pray for hlm. If hl,loges biti talisman I men to know the
renson why."

IlEdgar doos give good evidonce that ho
loves Christ and mens to serve him," ad-
miàte the anxious m~other.

"Vos, and while ho's Young je juat the
riglit lime for him to love Christ; amd to
confes him. beforo mon la juet as mach
hie duby as it iè hie father's or yonrs or
mine."

The mother was cheered by these words,
but ehe etil wondered whnt Aun Judith
meant about the talisman. At noon ehe
gave her boy'e forehead, a critical look, but
only saw Ihat il wus frank, op-- aappy.

IlThat wasn'l ail Aunt Judith moant, pin
quito euro." thought the mother.

A fow days af tor this Edgar asikod Icave
to go skating, and hie inother rofuscd hie
request, because eho knew thûire viero oe
eut ln the ice for fiahing, and fenred ho
might gel lntio thora.

" It'o tee bad, mother! " cried Edgar, " ail
Ibo boys are going. I know ail tho hales
and ehouldn't go near thera;" and ho
turnod and loft the room hagély. Hie
mother bonI eadly ovor hor sewing. mach
lroubled by ber son'e rebellions spirit.

In about fifteon minutes Edgar came
back and eaid, I'in sorry I spoke so,
mother. I won't ask to go on that pond
again ;" and ho hold up hie lips for a kies.
Ae hie mother gave it ehe eaw on hie fore-
bond the marks of the back of the litIle
11111e cane rocking chair in Edgar's mroe,
and in an lnstant eho knew what Aunt
Judith mean about "the seai " and tho
"talisman.",

l 'ai glad yen foel right about il, sonny-
boy," ahe said. "Tho hales are soon lo be
properly guarded; thon yen moly go skat-
ing."8

"MIay I î I thought I muet give up
skatin perhaps ail winter. If lb hadn'l
been or doin§ just one thing, mobhor, I
dori'I kràow when 1 ehonld have etopped
feelin anr bout il."

"Wh id yen de?1
1 prayed.»

"A wonderful talisman! " eaid the
mother

INet knowing oxactly what sho meant,
Eiigar leoked eut "talisman " in tho b:g-
dlctionnry. and fonnd éhat it moans "lsome-
thing which presorves one fromn evil by
secret influtence."

B,;'1il pray ofbener than over," ho ro-
sved
Se the " aigri in hie forohoad" was often

se.,a by bis mether and aunt, theugb
Edgar did net knew il was thora. And ho
nover disbonoured the ane of the dear
Saviour ho truly lovod and frankly
owned.

A LOST LUXE

A YOUNU man was converted durlng an
ilinesa which proved fatal, theught tbie
was net apprehonded when ho eemed to,
givo his hearf' te Christ. When bie phy-
sician annoanced an unfavenrable change
In hie condition,ho expressed entire resig-
nation, and, among other requestg, asked
hie friande te sing a hyran expressive of
that feeling. &n heur or two afler, in the
silence of thre room, ho was heard toisay,
" Lest, lest, lest! " This surprised hie
mother, and criused the immediste iucjuiry:

"My son are yonr hopes feeble ?"
" No, mother; bat oh, my lest lifetimo'

I amn twonty-four; and until a fow weeks
since notbing bas been done for Christ,
and everytblng for myself and my pleas.
n'ze. My companions wilI tbink l'va made
a profession in view o! death. Oh, that Il
coald live te moot Ibis remnark, and do
eomelhing- toi show my Binceriby, and le

U'edoemr my lest, lest, lesi 111e."

LUTEES CR&DLE HYMN.

[Compoqed by Mlarlin Luther for hie
chaidron, end e ill sang by Garo'nu mothoe
toj thoir lithlo once.]

AYAY In a manger,
No crib for a bed,

Tho li111e Lord Jeans
Laid down hie eweot hoad.

Tho stars In the sky
Leoked down w haro ho lay-

Tho 11111e Lord Jeans
Asloop on the bey.

The cale are lowlng,
Who poor Babo awakos,

ut littlo Lord Jeans
No crying ho makos.

1 love theu, Lord Joans,
Look down frora tho sky.

And eîay by my cradle
To watch lnilaby.

BELIEF IN OOD.

"Do yen believe in Ood, and liraI ho
sonda hie angels te watch ever and guard
U1e?" en id a lithoe girl, agod olgirt, te ber
olghtk-year-old pînymate.

"Vos; do Yent"
"No.' answored the ýPrl, "I1 dou'î be.

hievo that, becauBo 1 ean t aeo thoma."
Drawing hhneolf up, thre littie fellow

faced ber squaroIy, and blow hie breatir in
bor face "Did yen sec tint 1 " ho asked,

ro!cr!ng th-b air he had exhaed-A fvnm
his amga.

"No," was lie ans wor.
"Wall, it wag thero, wagn't il? 1 wua theo

convincing and empiatia reply.-<Iur Lit-
tle People. ______

A GENTLrsy.,N eaid thire ho once e3aw ia
an out-of-lhe-way place ln China about
twonty Chiinae babies lied ta shakos on a
patci o! green grass. The long 1h of oaci
baby's rope was about ten foot, and the
stakos were fat enough apart so thaý the
hables wouldn't got ail tangied up. Thoy
seenxod vory happ7, and wbile ho seod
watahing them '-\ did net hear oe of liera
cry. The mothers wore ab work in a rice-
field ai J'ble way off
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